
Transcription of the original handwritten deposition in United States v. John McArthur, 
J.P. Thomas Oliver, presiding. Original at the Ste Genevieve County Courthouse.

Ste. Genevieve County
Augt 30 , 1816th

Appeared before me a Justice of the Peace for the County aforesaid Joab Waters senr and after
being duly sworn according to Law deposeth & sayeth that on Wednesday the 28  day of Augustth

1816 this Deponent was Lying upstairs in the Back room of Majr John Donohu on a Bed.  While
Lying there John Donohue, William Darcy & James Lougue came into the room where he was
lying and ran to the window looking out with eagerness. When this deponent enquired what was
the matter was Informed by the three persons aforesaid that that the two Demuns was following
John Mcarthur & Doc  Lewis Linn & that something serious would take place upon which thisr

Deponent rose from the Bed & went to the window & saw Linn & Mcarthur walking some
Distance Before & the two Demuns some Distance Behind. This Deponent with the other three
observed them until Mcarthur & Linn had got round the square as far as the House of Lassart
near the Publick square when this Deponent observed to Major John Donohu that He beleived
there would be a general fight & wishd that He & the said John Donohue would go and see the
fray & this Deponent & John Donohue went to the publick square about the time Mcarthur &
Linn arrived.  When they arrived they faced about & appeared to take different stands in a few
minutes the two Demuns arrived upon their arrival Agustus Demun addressed John Mcarthur in
the following weigh to the best of this Deponent’s knowledge.  You Damned rascal you have
published me as a paltroon & coward & raised his Cudgel in an attitude of striking.  I’ll shew you
whether I am a Coward or not.  Mcarthur raised his Cudgel in the same position.  Demun still
advancing Mcarthur began opening the Front of his waistcoat & ordered Demun to keep his
Distance.  Demun still advanced.  Mcarthur drew a pistol upon which Demun shifted his cudgel
on to the other hand & commenced drawing a pistol when Mcarthur fired.  Demun staggered two
or three steps back & fired at Mcarthur and then Mcarthur retreated in to the Brick House & the
Demuns followed him but what took place in the House this Deponent knoweth not.  Joab
Waters
Sworn to and subscribed before me the 30  August 1816.Thm Oliver, JPth

Also came John Scott who being duly sworn deposeth and saith that he was present at the
meeting of John McArthur and Augustus E. V. Demun on the twenty eight of August last.  That
he saw Jno McArthur & Lewis F. Linn coming up the street from his house towards the Court
house and that Augustus & Lewis Demun were following them at a distance of mostly from
Eighty to one hundred yards, that when McArthur & Linn came to the square, they stopped.  Linn
remarked that there they would make a stand and see what [illeg]

Thomas S. Watson of lawful age being sworn states that he was up stairs in the Court house
when this affray took place between John McArthur & Auguste DeMun and that the
circumstances stated by Joab Waters Senr are all correct to the best of his recollection except he
differs in one fact, that is that this deponant is confident that demun fired his pistol first at
McArthur and a few seconds after John McArthur fired a pistol and wounded said DeMun which
took place on Wednesday the 28  August 1816.  Since which time the said DeMun has died andth

verily believes the said Deun died in consequence of the wound received at that time.
Thos. S. Watson (signature)
Sworn to & Subscribed before Thos. Oliver JP
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